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ings, aîl, an1 that groulnd, aeparately ,and vted we find themn urffing, as tiîeir first pc
speciallv, deninnd that- the action shahl' be that Mr. M'i lin d '1 no title ta sue.'$
aismisso-d. Thev never once hint that the Wlitit did they inensi 1 this8 plen P They
Court sliould disregard the demamîd for re- could nat nîcan tlmt lie hadi no riglit, ti pr-
duétion of these sentences, and ttllowv the sue nny actio~n %vlitcver, and roust tiherefore,
mise to procced on tlic clement of damiage ihave mentit that hie lind not the character
Maone. On the conitrary, they explicitiv as. iof a Free Chlie iîdster-liaving been de.
sert, as niatter af law, that 4 no flccree for jposcd-and liad no riglit ta pursue thcm.
damanges can be pronounced" agaitiat tlicm And hience an imperative necessitv fcr the
liy the Civil Court. The exclusion is exhauts. interposition of a conclusion that thle Court
live. Thc Court, say tliey, cannot reduce, slîould declare that depositian as beîng i11e-
iicitîter can it givo danages ; the wliole case gai and unwarrantable, and in excess of tho
"should therefore be dismisscd." Jin cani- power of the Assembly as Churcli officers.

plete accardance with this pieading, Drs. uitterly nuil aud void. *Withotgt this hie could
Cunningham, Cairns, and Alexander are laod- not have got thc question of dam.1ges., Blut
ed by our contemporary as the greateat lagi- in sa doing, the Court are flot interfering
cia cf the tige for maiutaining that ta their with the legitininte management cf the As-
cônisciences mnust be given, iu the language sembly. The Asscmbly may begin again
af Dr. Cunninghiam, Ilthe autliority of God."1 and depase «%Mr. Ml'Mtillan iegally, if they can
M[en who are notoriouuly wide as the pales find sufficient ground for sa doing, after their
usuinder opion niany questions cf Church gav- past illegal, irocedure has.been declared nuli.
4-rnnicnt and doctrine, request the trihuinals iMeanwbuile, if it is found they have acted il-
of 'justice ta ailow thein comple te exenmptian lcgally, oppressively, or maiiciausly (and an
iu sueh niatters, even, whien they affecct the Iofter is made ta prove nil thc three), uurely
Moast important civil intet'ests cf metrbers ai 'it cannot be pretended that the element whicht
the communitv, fraru every species of contrai. opened the door ta the rcdress of this con&
Such is now lhe pouïtion, bath in and out af duct would have been better absent than pre-
Court. Isent. We must he exeused for doubting ti

Our unliappv contemparary haî got coin.- good faith of ail who maintain se absord a
pdutely hemuddlcd liy the last bugbear Il R- proposition. Tîte nets ai the Assembly,
cluctian." The poin.t, lie assures us,il" wie- paRt and present, belle its honpsty. Théi
thier the Civil Court shoold proceed by an plea la pnreiy technicai. Neither eàn any
ection of redoction or damages," whether it one be s0 siniple as f6r a mpnient te suppose
è'hould mnerelv redress the civil wroug, or, that in a mere action ai damiages the defend.
"1canstituting *itseU' a Court ai ecelesiastical ers wouhd, net hare raised preciseiy the sam e
;review, annul the sentence of the Churchju. questianar. Dr. Cunningham%' statements are
dicatory, and restore hini fflr. %M'Millan ta eontradictory. But wbeli he a Ipears to hint
bis ecelesiasticatl office, on due cauose, accord- that sucli an action'wouid. not have been met
in-g ta lis notions, hîein,- sliown."1 It la somne- with like opposition, we refuge ta give hini
,what strange thiat aur eontemporary shouid eredit for a faitliful exposition of thc Views
Put sucli a question after the repeated assur- of the party m-ith which he acts. '1: is paten ý
onces lie lias received that Mr. M'Millan bas ta the cauntry that tlîeir objections were un.-
;îever nskrd the Court ta replace hlm ini lus qualified by any admission ivliatever ai the
pulpit. H is cotitsel, ]Nr. MiNacfarlane, assur- campetcncy of civil interference, on the ex.
cd the Court that no sudh tl.iug was deniand- pressed g;ounds of the spirtuality alike af
rd. To quote the language ai bis written their sentences and piersons. That was, and
pleading (Minute ai Debate) "lthe sommnons still is, and, we bolieve, ever ivili be the plea
kontains no conclusion for reinstatine hin' ai these men, whatpever May be the kind cf
ju the %piritual office froin whichi lie wa de. action hy wvhidh they* are brought into à Court
,ose d." N creisdieregarding tl.ese af Justice. Their original, pica of"I no title,"
;erbal and printed statenients, ai which, our is a sufficient an .swor ata their iast jugghin-

,contemliorary should, and of whieh the As- and disingenuous preteuce. It meant, and
semhl.y must lue aware, thîev gravely îîroeeed only' could men, when &tale 1 as prelimiiiary,

Io assure the public that lie is askiug the thuat, even though the relievancy of the atroci-
Court "ta restore hiai ta bis eciesiastical tics aileged, were admitted. the pursuer lincf
,otuice." no pîower ta bring îlein into Court, and

But our couîemparary procceds ta ask us mens of connecting, hîimself ivith the damago
,to consider 1-whethcr the action ai d'ima-es Inarrated. a
xdçes !lot answer aur purpose, and caver the We have now auswered, expiicitly or by
.whole -round wc consider it desirable tIc implication, ail the objections ai Our conteta.
,civil Courts slîould occuply." IV. nnswer, Iparary. J4et him îcver agalin deceive bis
,decidedhly not. And %ve are abundautly readers by nllegiu", cithar tInt the demand
borne out ini tlîis viev, not mnerolv on grauiids for reduction M'as uncallcd for, or tîtat Mr.
etiited iii or former articles on this pint, 'Macmillan lias asked the Court ta replace
but also by tIeceourse adopted by the defend- -ut la inlis pulpit at Cnrdross. L4 et hUn r
cri& whien the case vas tirst brouoehît intoi ver again, say thnt the civil authorities, iii
Caoirt. Oit referetiçe to th2ir original clic. aci3S0as they have deone, claini ta Ilprecr .9


